Pregnancy in a Patient With a Malignant Brain Tumor Taking Temozolomide: Case Report and Review of the Literature.
Temozolomide (TMZ), an alkylating agent used in the treatment of malignant gliomas, is a pregnancy category D medication that is not advised for use in pregnant women. We report the case of a 19-year-old woman with anaplastic oligodendroglioma (high-grade glioma) who became pregnant during maintenance chemotherapy consisting of TMZ 200 mg/m(2) administered 5 days monthly. The TMZ was immediately discontinued after she developed a positive pregnancy test. She delivered a full-term healthy baby boy with no prenatal or perinatal complications. Adolescents and young adults with brain tumors are often sexually active and should receive intensive and repeated anticipatory guidance regarding contraception while receiving chemotherapy. Pediatric oncology nurses are in a unique position to provide this education for patients and ensure that young women have appropriate pregnancy testing prior to chemotherapy administration.